The paper, based on the materials of the Main Statistical Office, presents a present state of use of renewable energy sources in the Polish power industry. Moreover, based on the available data, the amount of energy used for roofed production was estimated (heat, electric energy). Additionally, the amount of emission to atmosphere of hazardous substances (sulphur oxides, lead oxides, carbon dioxide and carbon oxide, dust and benzo(a) piren) was determined. Based on the available literature, technical solutions, which are analysed in various scientific centres, which aim at decrease of fuel consumption, were presented. A detailed analysis focused on the possibility of substituting fossil fuel with another heat source, effectiveness of energy use, increase of insulation ability of the facility roof and modification of greenhouses structures. From among the available energy sources, problems and its possible use in horticultural production were presented. The following energy sources were analysed: geothermal energy, sun and wind energy, biomass, heat pump; co-generative system (triple co-generative). Also barriers and possibilities of use of own boiler house and heat from central heating grid as energy source were analysed.
Introduction
An increasing number of people and requirements of healthy diet stimulate horticultural production development including one carried out under roofs. It is estimated that in 2030 the number of people on Earth will be from 7.5 to 10.5 billion (Cohen, 2002) , and in Poland acc. to present demographical trends, the population will be approx. 37.2 mln (Prognoza, on-line 2016). Existing legal regulations, care for environment, fear of fossil fuel resources depletion force EU countries, including Poland to reduce participation of conventional fuels in the energy balance of the country for the benefit of energy obtained from RES and improvement of energy effectiveness of processes. These requirements concern both heat and energy demand. The study (Gospodarka, on-line 2016) shows that Poland belongs to the biggest producers of primary energy in the European Union (8.9% in 2013) and participa-tion in consumption is lower and amounts to 5.9% in 2013. In case of energy from renewable sources both in Poland and in the entire European Union, participation of this energy in the consumption of primary energy rises systematically. In recent years in Poland the increase of acquisition of renewable energy from biomass and wind was reported. On the other hand, the use of water and geothermal energy is not rising. According to the data of the Main Statistical Office (Gospodarka, on-line 2016) in 2014 participation of energy from RES in the final energy consumption was 11.45%. Poland in 2014 produced 308 TJ from RES, however, by 2.4% less than in 2013. This result was obtained mainly due to low reduction of the total energy consumption, which as a result of the assumed methodology caused increase of RES participation. In 2014 in Poland global energy consumption was approx. 4000 PJ (Gospodarka, on-line 2016) which constitutes almost 3.6% of the total value. Figure 1 and 2 presents a percentage participation in agriculture of energy carrier in the consumed primary energy ( Fig. 1) and energy which was formed as a result of fossil fuels processing. In total in agriculture at the end of 2014 primary energy consumption at the level of 61.4 PJ and energy processed in the amount of 81.2 PJ of energy was reported.
Source: Author's own study based on: (Gospodarka, on-line 2016) 
Figure 1. Structure of primary energy consumption in the Polish agriculture in 2014
Pursuant to the accepted legal regulations, Poland is obliged to obtain in 2020 at least 15% of energy production from RES in the total final energy consumption (2009/28/WE) . According to the state of production at the end of 2015 there are serious threats that Poland entered the role of a candidate of purchase and must be aware that not later than in 2017-2020 it will have to incur considerable budget means for energy development from the energy market to fulfil its obligations.
According to the accepted economy purposes electric energy from RES in 2020 should constitute 25% of input in the general purpose. There are threats that this purpose on account of problems with water power energy (climatic reasons) and decrease of production of energy from biomass will not be achieved. Within the scope of heat generation from RES one may notice that for some time regress on the market is observed. In 2014 in comparison to 2013 heat production from RES dropped almost by 5.4%. The main reason is in the deficiency of energy biomass for the dispersed heat engineering and its high price determined by professional electric energy is unacceptable for individual recipients. As 2 3; 4; 5; 6; 7 1 1-Hard coal (63.56%) 2-Peat and wood (30.97%) 3-Brown coal (2.09%) 4-Natural gas (2.04%) 5-Biogas (0.53%) 6-Nitrogen-rich gas (0.51%) 7-Waste fuel (0.3%) a result of withdrawal of a subsidy in 2015 the market of solar panels was suddenly inhibited and the participation of energy from a heat pump recognized as RES is practically nonsignificant in the country's scale.
Figure 2. Structure of consumption of processed energy in the Polish agriculture in 2014
Also, great problems occur with regard to biofuels and organic drives in the transport (20% participation was planned in 2020 in the RES consumption). Stagnation with a decreasing trend existing in the market has been observed since four years. There are presumptions to claim that since 2016 it will deepen. Since Poland did not modernize the sector of bioethanol production, thus it is energetically non-efficient and any modernizations were directed within the scope of biodiesel production from rapeseed, namely first generation fuels (according to the methodology they do not reduce more than 50% CO 2 net emission). Pursuant to the directive, provisions which will apply since 2017 considerably reduce the possibility of filling national aims with 1st generation biofuels. Presently, at the market there are no commercial technologies of second generation biofuels (e.g. from lignocellulose; also electric transport based on RES energy is not developed. Summing up, unfavourable tendencies which occur, may grow in the following years, without radical energy policy change. It may consequently lead to considerable burdening of the state budget because of the so-called statistical transfers on the CO 2 market.
One should be aware that the existing programs and governmental strategies, which define state aims in the aspect of renewable energy sources use, create a space for their dynamic development in the following years. Presumptions for development of this energy consists in: reduction of energy costs, local safety of energy supplies, new workplaces on the local market, development of new technologies, positive impact on the natural environment and reduction of greenhouse gases emission.
In the light of the presented data, we should be aware that the increasing number of people in the world and a consumptive lifestyle are stimuli which cause development of horticultural production development including roofed production. Modern horticultural facilities are construed according to the accepted requirements (Critten and Bailey, 2002; Hare et al., 1984; Zwart, 1996) and should have, inter alia, rational heat consumption (with 1 2 3 4 5; 6; 7; 8; 9
1-Diesel oil (83.87%) 2-Electric energy (6.56%) 3-Light oil (3.65%) 4-Liquid gas (3.46%) 5-Briquettes from brown coal (1.44%) 6-Heavy oil (0.57%) 7-Coke and semi-coke (0.34%) 8-Non-energy products (0.07%) 9-Engine petrol (0.04%) a possibility of its storing) adequate to (weather and equipment conditions) algorithms of control of microclimate parameters inside the facility and their high endurance and low exploitation costs. The objective of the paper is a review of solutions in the structure and equipment of greenhouse facilities in the aspect of reduction of energy consumption together with suggested potential trends of development within the use of RES resources. In order to implement this intention firstly, one should estimate the energy demands of the production which is carried out.
According to the available data in Poland, horticultural production under the roof within the recent years has shown a rising trend. Based on the methodology (Kurpaska, 2008) and including temperature requirements for specific crops it was calculated that the average heat demand for a greenhouse with tomatoes cultivation (facility with the 4 m high side walls, covered with single glass) will be 2050 MJ•m -2 . Using identical methodology, it was estimated that for the foil tunnel demand will be 900 MJ•m -2 . Including the presented data referred to the structure of cultivated plants (table 1) one may assume that the total heat demand in Poland will be: 45.8 PJ (greenhouses) and 15.6 PJ (foil tunnels). On the other hand, electric energy consumption (with assumption of the demand for unit electrical power in the height of 40 W•m -2 ) and existing structure of crops) is approx. 220 GWh (production of vegetables) and 210 GWh (decorative plants production). In calculations it was estimated that in case of production of vegetables (with the area of 1520 ha) only seedling will be additionally lighted (8 hours 45 days) and in case of decorative plants production (the area of 400 ha) lighting up will be carried out within a day for 10 hours within November to the end of the first decade of March.
If we assume that 95% of greenhouses in heated with carbon type coke breeze with calorific value of 19 MJ•kg -1 and conversion of energy takes place in furnaces with the efficiency of 0.7 then the total mass of fuel consumed on production demand is almost 4.1 million tonnes.
Carbon combustion causes emission of hazardous substances to atmosphere. The applied calculations of emission (with reference to 1 tonne of the combusted fuel) and at the assumption of 1% of sulphur content prove that in relation to the furnace power and its structure particular emissions (expressed in kg·t -1 ) are: SO x 16; NO x 1÷3.2; CO 10÷70; CO 2 1850÷2130; suspended dust 10÷20; and Benzo (a) pyren 0.0032÷0.014 (Kobize, on-line-2016 ). Due to combustion, also costs of use of environment are incurred (Journal of Laws, of 2015, item 1875).
To conclude, one may state that heat generation leads to considerable pollution of environment and incurment of costs of use.
Thus, many research works which aim at the reduction of energy consumed on realization of the production process in roofed facilities and substituting mineral fuels with renewable energy.
Pro-ecological solutions in roofed facilities
Below, results of some research from the recent years were presented. These results cause reduction of fossil fuel consumption and as a result -also pollution of environment. Results of the research papers were discussed in several planes:
Replacement of fossil fuel with another heat source Rooder et al., (2015) in his discussion on thermal economy based on biomass noticed that there is a strong relation of effectiveness of its use with reliability of supplies and transport distance. For two various scenarios of obtaining biomass they defined the incurred inputs on particular unit cycles in the aspect of biomass supply for production of electric energy. Bibbiani et al., (2016) determined possibilities of using bioenergy in Italian conditions for heating a greenhouse indicating the possibility of each time deep analysis on account of finances and organization. Hepbasli (2011) carried out exoergic analysis for three heating systems in a greenhouse: a hybrid system supported with a pump heat (bottom sources comprised a hot water heated in solar collectors), a boiler supplied with wood biomass and a gas furnace. Numerical values of exoergic coefficient were determined and as a result of analysis it was determined that the highest value is obtained for a hybrid case. Chau et al., (2009) carried out a technical and economical analysis of use (as an alternative for natural gas) of biomass in the form of pellets for heating a greenhouse. At the assumed period of exploitation, using the method of financial flows (NPV) they determined the effects including costs for elimination of dust which occurred in the biomass combustion process. Moreover, quantity effects in the form of reduced emission (in comparison to gas combustion) of carbon dioxide to atmosphere were defined. Thornley et al., (2015) analysed the solid biomass use during combustion in the aspect of greenhouse gases reduction and management of the recovered biocarbon from ash. Analysis was carried out for varied facilities which use fuel. The authors defined greenhouse gases emission for varied forms of biomass with the use of LCA method. Ozenger and Hepbasli (2005) researched the use of a heat pump (that cooperates with a vertical exchanger) for heating a greenhouse. The authors carried out exoergic analysis for the entire system and determined energy efficiency of the system. Laazar et al., (2015) analysed the use of solar energy (hot water heated in collectors) in the system, where heat was supplied with the use of membrane heat exchangers placed in the greenhouse floor and conduits placed inside it. They determined temperature inside the facility, a unitary heating efficiency of the investigated exchangers along with their energy efficiency and the period of return of incurred financial inputs. Attar and Farhat (2015) investigated a system in which hot water heated in solar collectors flew through an exchanger consisting of conduits located under the floor of a greenhouse. Costs of heating of the entire facility and relation of the surface of collectors to the cubic capacity of the heated greenhouse were determined. Usefulness of TRNSYS program for simulation of processes which take place in the investigated facility was proved. Aye et al., (2010) defined the effects (greenhouse gases emission, economic effects) for the system, in which a heat pump was used for heating a greenhouse and the peak load boiler was supplied with gas. Thermal effects were analysed with the use of TRNSYS simulation program. Russo et al., (2014) analysed the possibility of using a heat pump for heating a greenhouse supplied with PV system. A membrane exchanger, cooperating with geothermal boreholes constituted a bottom source. The authors carried out a comparative analysis in comparison to a greenhouse heated with a boiler supplied with LPG gas. They defined the period of return of investment costs and the environmental effects were estimated with the LCA methodology. Sonneveld et al., (2010) presented the research results in an experimental greenhouse, where a modified roof was installed, from which reflected beams were used in photovoltaic panels for production of electric energy. The authors estimated the effects of solar radiation conversion in heat and electric energy. Kurpaska et al., (2012) , Latała (2012a, 2012b) analysed the use of a heat pump cooperating with ground heat exchangers and operating in the hybrid system (bottom source comprised of hot water heated in solar collectors). In all combinations of an experiment the amount of obtained heat exceeded sometimes almost twofold of energy supplied for the system operation.
In the age of available technical solutions there is a possibility of installing as a source of heat and electric energy in the facility, co-generation systems (Skorek and Kalina, 2005) . In this system, electric energy is generated directly, and the mixtures of oil, recovered from cooling the engine block used for cooling an engine and heat from cooling fumes is moved directly to the heating system for other purposes (e.g. heating water). With the use of a trigeneration system, not only economic indices of such a system are improved but additionally (on account of using natural gas/biogas devoid of sulphur) carbon dioxide indispensable in the plant production process is obtained.
Effectiveness of energy use
This concept includes both thermal management in a facility (ability to satisfy thermal needs at the minimal heat consumption) as well as the use of electric energy. Teitel et al., (1996a) investigated the impact of variable heating water temperature on the intensity of heat exchange in a greenhouse. They also determined a quantity cooperation of a mechanism of heat transfer to heating conduits to the surrounding air in the conditions of the nondetermined state (both at heating and cooling and during cooling heat transfer fluid). Kempes and Braak (2000) analysed parameters of microclimate inside a greenhouse (with cultivation of decorative plants), where varied heating systems (on account of location) were used. The authors found the relation of temperature around plants and change of air moisture to location of heating conduits. For the recommended location, they determined savings in heat consumption, reporting also that there are no differences in parameters which are responsible for amount and quality of yield. Teitel et al., (1996b) analysed two heating systems in a greenhouse: the system of heating with hot air (hot air was heated in a heater) and the system supplied with water heated in a heating boiler. Except for the difference in idleness of the heating system against enforcements, differences in micro-climate inside the facility were reported. Moreover, variability of heat in the non-determined process (to the moment of obtaining the intended temperature inside the facility): heat consumption by two systems was comparable. Hao et al., (2006) presented their results of temperature changes inside a laboratory greenhouse for two locations of the heating system. They found out that heating conduits located around plants, at the same technical and exploitation parameters of the system ensure higher temperature inside and around the plants. Within the scope of rational electric energy use the use of LED light sources for lighting is a noticeable trend. In literature there are many research papers that confirm that there is a possibility of such selection of a light wave length generated by monochromatic LED source and the light intensity that plant growth is comparable to lighting with high-pressure sodium lamps (Czynczyło-Mysza et al., 2007; Heo et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2004; Klamkowski et al., 2014; Pinho et al., 2007; Trouwborst et al., 2010) . The non-published own research carried out as a part of the research project proved a possibility of obtaining such participation of particular LED waves length that more favourable distribution of spectrum in obtained (in comparison to HPS lamp) and consumption of electric energy per 100 g of lighted plant (corn salad) is over 100% higher. High investment costs are a barrier to extended recommendations of this source of light.
Increase of insulation of the facility roof
Research works focusing on alternative roofs for traditional garden glass aimed at meeting the required parameters of the roof material for a facility and included the analysis of: roof production costs, installation of thermal screens in a facility, impact of the usage period on the course of optical and physical properties of a roof, ensuring the maximum transmission of solar radiation to a roof (in particular within PAR light), increased, in comparison to glass, insulation properties, reduced possibility of settlement of dust which blocks the access of light, reduces formation of water drops on the inside of the cover during water steam condensation. Thus, Teitel et al., (2009) analysed air temperature change in a greenhouse with and without heat screens. They also determined temperature of leaves and they made the energy consumption dependent on the difference of temperature between a leave and air inside the facility. They also calculated the value of effective coefficient of heat penetration through the facility roof and they made it dependent on the wind speed. Fabrizio (2012) analysed heat consumption through the facility with the use of 0.1 m thick polycarbonate as its roof. It was found out that in comparison to the facility roofed with glass, savings in heat consumption are almost 30%. In the research, also an innovative solar collector with regard to structure, which served for heating water, was applied. The change in the water amount in the buffer container into energy efficiency of the system was analysed. The standard of modern greenhouses is placing heating conduits around the plant roots. Cavins et al. (2000) recommend the use of floor heating in present greenhouses (placing heating conduits in the concrete isolated floor). Comparative research demonstrated that using this system means savings in heat demand of approximately 20% (in comparison to air heater). A recommended solution when heating facility under the roof is installing two boilers. One of them functions as a basic boiler and the second is started in the periods of maximum thermal load (Liao and Dexter, 2004) .
The standard of equipment in modern roofed facilities (in particular in greenhouses) is installation of heat shields therein. Detailed data related to optic and thermal parameters regarding light issues and theoretical savings in heat demand may be found on the producer's webpage (Ludvigsvensson, on-line 2016). Exploitation research proved that in the Canadian climate conditions the use of heat shields in a greenhouse caused reduction of the total heat consumption at the level of 24-26% (Zhang et al., 1996) . The research for the plastic tunnel (Kurpaska, 2003) prove that as a result of the use of heat shields and heater screens (a board with polyutherane with the width 1 m and thickness of 4 mm covered from the inside with the layer of aluminium foil) the maximum value of heat consumption reduction is almost 50%. Grabarczyk (2010) reported that within the temperature difference between the inside of the facility and the surroundings savings in heat consumption are within 30 to 42%. In the scientific centre in Poznań (Ogrodinfo, on-line 2016) together with partners from Norway and Holland a project is performed, in which one of the issue consists in the experimental research in a greenhouse, where two layers of PE plastic were used. In the space between them substance (soap foam) is periodically supplied thereto which aims at the reduction of heat loses. The operation cycle of the device which generated foam depends on the intensity and the angle of solar radiation. The research results prove that due to this method, in comparison to the control facility, heat consumption was reduced by almost 80%.
Control of microclimate inside the facility
Abdel-Ghany et al., (2006) tested a laboratory method for determination of the temperature of glass used for the greenhouse roofing. Knowledge on it is indispensable for estimation of heat losses through radiation and thus during control of heating water parameters. The authors analysed the impact of temperature, solar radiation intensity and the wind speed, finding its higher usefulness in comparison to the method which uses NIR. The developed method was suggested also for measurement of temperature of other surfaces (PE foil, soil, plant leaves). Dehbi et al., (2010) in laboratory conditions analysed a temporary change of optic properties of foil used as a tunnel roof. They stated that air temperature inside and outside the facility influence the change of these parameters. Moreover, a negative impact of radiation within the length of UV waves was reported. Tantau and Lange (2003) developed an algorithm of control of the heating system and ventilation operation in a greenhouse with such parameters to exclude the danger of possible funghi diseases in a facility. The developed algorithm included the area of leaves of cultivated plants. The authors stating a dominance of this system over the traditional system (without parameters of plant growth), found the need of calibration adjusted each time to the species and size of plants as a drawback.
A modified structure of greenhouses Joudi and Farhan (2014) analysed thermal parameters (dynamics of change of internal temperature, temporary heat demand) for the system which comprises a double roof constituting an air collector and a heat battery. For the varied amount of stream flowing through the collectors, the level of satisfaction of demand of the facility for the heat stored in a battery was determined. Ozenger and Ozenger (2010) investigated savings in heat consumption when a facility was heated during pressing of air sucked from the inside by conduits placed in the ground. Coefficient of energy performance of the system operation was calculated at the assumed speed of air through a membrane transducer and the temperature and moisture change in air inside the facility. Ghosal et al., (2004 ) Zhang et al., (2015 investigated thermal effects for the system where heat was stored in a soil battery located under the cultivation layer of a laboratory greenhouse. They determined air temperature change inside a facility during the battery operation and for the set internal temperature (for the facility with and without a battery) determined annual savings in energy consumption.
The results of research work on storing in batteries of heat excess obtained from the inside of the tunnel were presented in Kurpaska et al., papers. (2015a Kurpaska et al., papers. ( , 2015b . Moreover, technical and exploitation guidelines were developed. It was concluded that storing of heat in a stone battery has positive effects (environmental, yield effects). There are many research papers concerning condensation drying of air in the literature (Han et al., 2015; Campen et al., 2002; Campen et al., 2003; Campen et al., 2009) . The authors determined environmental effects, savings in heat consumption and suggested structural solutions for this system. In scientific centres in Holland (WUR Wageningen) and Canada (Ontario) there are ongoing works related to introduction of absorption drying to practice (salt water solution is used as absorber), The concept of the system operation consists in the removal of water steam from air (as a result of condensation or absorption). As a result, except for drying air, technological air has higher temperature. The results of the initial research demonstrate that there is a possibility of heat consumption reduction in comparison to a traditional heating system even up to 30% if the amount of ventilation air reduces with simultaneous rising of temperature.
The concept of a greenhouse with the absolute resignation of fossil fuel was presented in the paper by: Bot et al., (2005) and Ooster et al., (2007) . The design assumes storing in summer the heat from the inside of a facility in water-bearing layers of soil (with the use of vertical heat exchangers) and its recovery (with the use of a heat pump) in winter. The authors assumed that micro-climate parameters will be maintained inside a greenhouse and calculated also the economic indexes of such a structure stating that at present prices of natural gas (as comparative fuel) this investment has no chances to succeed.
Conclusion
The studies carried out in numerous scientific centres assume minimization of heat consumption in roofed objects. A motivation for this research is reduction of operation costs, minimization of fossil fuels and consequently reduction of harmful substances emission to atmosphere. Satisfaction of energy demand may be achieved also with the use of renewable energy sources. Using available sources (geothermal energy, solar and wind energy, biomass, heat pump, co-generation system), one should be aware of potential problems. When someone decides to replace fossil fuel with an alternative source, the following should be taken into consideration: distance between the source and the heated facility, supply temperature, requirements concerning the return temperature, the content of salt, availability of the source, possibilities of supplying CO 2 to the facility, costs of construction, usage permit, control at the stage of heat production, utilization of ash which was formed during the combustion process and pollution of environment (Kurpaska, 2007) . Except for the mentioned problems, one should remember that the use of renewable energy sources with low temperature (geothermal water, heat pump, solar energy) implies considerable increase of the heating system surface. According to theoretical calculation at the average heating water temperature of 45ºC, almost threefold increase of the surface area of heaters is required in comparison to the standard temperature of supply which is 80ºC. Except for the increase of investment costs such a great heating surface will noticeably reduce light availability to the inside of the facility and as a result will cause reduction of the yield of cultivated crops. Thus, installation of a peak load boiler in such situations is fully justified. One should re-member that generally in the Polish agriculture the relation between the value of the obtained production and all incurred inputs in direct energy is weakly correlated (Pawlak, 2012) . However, when some of the suggested solutions concerning energy savings, alternative energy sources are implemented, there are great chances to change this trend in the roofed production.
PROEKOLOGICZNE ROZWIĄZANIA ENERGETYCZNE, MINIMALIZUJĄCE WYKORZYSTANIE PALIW KOPALNYCH W OBIEKTACH POD OSŁONAMI
Streszczenie. W pracy, w oparciu o materiały GUS, przedstawiono aktualny stan wykorzystania odnawialnych źródeł energii w polskiej energetyce. Opierając się również na ogólnodostępnych danych, oszacowano ilość energii wykorzystanej na potrzeby produkcji pod osłonami (ciepło, energia elektryczna). Określono także ilość emisji do atmosfery substancji szkodliwych (tlenki siarki, tlenki ołowiu, dwutlenek i tlenek węgla, pył oraz benzo(a)piren). Na bazie dostępnej literatury przedstawiono rozwiązania techniczne analizowane w różnych ośrodkach naukowych, mające na celu zmniejszenie zużycia paliw. Szczegółową analizę skoncentrowano wokół: możliwości zastępowanie paliwa kopalnego innym źródłem ciepła, efektywności wykorzystania energii, zwiększenia izolacyjności osłony obiektu oraz modyfikacji konstrukcji obiektów szklarniowych. Spośród dostępnych źródeł energii odnawialnej przedstawiono problemy i potencjalne możliwości jej stosowania w produkcji ogrodniczej. Analizie poddano następujące źródła energii: energię geotermalną, energię słońca i wiatru, biomasę, pompę ciepła, układ kogeneracyjny (trójkogeneracjny). Analizie poddano również bariery i możliwości w wykorzystaniu jako źródło energii kotłownię własną oraz ciepło z sieci centralnego ogrzewania.
Słowa kluczowe: obiekty pod osłonami, energia odnawialna, proekologiczne rozwiązania technologiczno-konstrukcyjne
